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News Items of 
Boys in Service 

Have and Ilea* Concerning Oar Baft 
Who Art 1MM«« *• * • Armed 

Ralph Graham in the V. S. Navy 
withea to thank the ladies gift com. 
for the present -received." 

Winston Qaughn who is in the air 
corn at San Angelo, Texaa, called 
up his wife by telephone -Sunday. 

PjU. Roy Fisher who is in Gear-
many sent his relics home to his 
parents last week. They included a 
Nasi flag 8 yards by t and one half 
yards coins, buttons, epaulette*. 

Pvt Wm. a Meyer who has grad
uated fron\ the paratroop school at 
Fort Renning, Ga., is home on fur
lough. 

Pfc. Gerry Eichman Is now at the 
Fletqher-Qen. hospital, Cambridge; 
Ohio. 

Robert Martin who took p4rt in the 
D-Day landings in France with the 
amphibious division and then came 
home has been in Long Island, N. Y. 
has once more gone overseas. 

Louis Shirey reports to the U. 
S. Navy Feb. 12 at Great Lakes, ill. 

Loren Meabon of the Seabees andf 
wife of SanDiego, Calif., are hocie 
on furlough. She will not return with 
Wm but will go to the home of her 
parents, Major and Mrs. Bravener in 
Grand Rapids. 

Major, Walter Mercer and family 
who have been home on^furough re
turned to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas 
Friday 

Pfc? Walter Graves who is at 
CharJestown S. C. injured his knee, 
infection set in and he is in a hos~ 

/ f i t * * 
On Feb. 21 another caji^ror men 

to go to the Detrojt-^pre-induction 
center has beenb&ued. 

Sergt. Gjywrfward was home from 
the QeraTd - Gen. hospital, Chicago 

the week end. 
Charles Smith of the U. St. Am

phibian division reports to Man hat ten 
N. V. Sat. He recently returned from 
England where he took part in the 
0-Day invasions of France. After 
taking the troops across they were 
occupied carrying mail and supplies 
to France. He was quartered at 
Southhampton,, Engalnd. Says the 
living standards are low there Eng-
tt* bar mito m? mftMm'UW 
a weelr. Picked up a number of relics 
in France including an officers 
sword for which he has been offered 
$160. 

As far as can be figured out from 
their letters Friday Haines, Joe 
Lavey and Max Reynolds, Pinckney, 
are with the troops takig part in the 
invasion of the Philipines 
Sujuudfl UOj y> umbas s^istD T? 
Georgia and Cpl. Ca&sidy were callers 
at the Dispatch office Tuesday 

- * — 

Boy Seoul 
Anniversary 

Peaident Roosevelt Issues Proclamat
ion Commemorating the Occasion 

President Roosevelt in a message 
to the, Boy Scouts of America on its 
thirty fifth anniversary today said 
that it is the youth of the world 
Who must share and maintain the 
peace now being purchased so dearly 
on the battlefronts and that he is 
convinced that Roy Scouts and Cubs 
as well as senior groups, through 
their mutual understanding, mutual 
appreciation and mutual respect will 
be among the leaders in promoting 
of comradeship among the democratic 
people of the earth. 

In his message to the 1,800,000 
members of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica, of which he is Honorary President 
and an active leader for over 23 
years, President Roosevelt said the 
theme of this year's observance, 
"Scouts of the World-Brothers To
gether". Rave him great satisfaction. 
he wote in a letter which was made 
public today by Paul Uber, the pres
ident of the Washtenaw Livingston 
Council, Boy Scouts of "America 
follows-
To The Boy Scouts oi America-

Your theme for your Thirty-fifth 
Anniversary gives me great satisfac-
Movement has been a real foree a-
mong the democratic coutries of the 
tion. For many yeajsKtfte Boy Scout 
wolld in hel^ing^to promote better 
understanding among the natious. 

J^t^me time of 9Uf National Jam-
ijbree in 1937 I> was happy to note 
the many scouts from across the seas 
who came to camp with the Boy 
Scouts of America and learn more 
at our way of life. At the world 

•"Scout Jamborees Scouts from free
dom loving nations lived together, 
found common interests and ideals, 
and formed friendships of lasting 
value to themselves and others. 

Friendship is a basis of our Scout 
ideals and a part of our Scout law. 
Let us live by it and strengthen it. 

God bless you all. 
(Signed) Franklin D. Roosevelt 
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nam township, will serve ns polling 

SOIL CONSERVATION ELECTION 

>wn5nlp; w 
superintendent for the referendum 
for the newly proposed Uyingston 
Southwest Soil Conservatfcpjf District 
in the township? of Iosco/ Putnam 
Marion and Unadiila, to be held 
Thursday,. Feb. 16. 

The (referendum will be held in the 
regular polling place in each individ
ual Lowship, the polls being open 
from 2-00 to 4-00 in the afternoon 
yjud from 7-00 to 9-00 in the evening 
Ali owners of land lying within the 

"r* r7n«vJ "wlvIT \f Qi#ri<J»*"t'Jt0UDjdaries o f t h e s e f o u r townships 
, ¾ ^ ^ - ^ ' I . . 0 ' £ £ * £ .Stall be eiig,We to vou in this refer-

The tiro wo out 
In Exola inedi^1^"^ 

V - w suageeima 

ST. MAHV9 CHURCH 
Bev. J. irmicib Murphy 

St. Mary's Church, Pinckney Mich., 
eb. 11, li)45, which is Quin 

Sunday and the Feast Of 

v»§ Som* i) and n a. m., followed by ca'̂ cl.'.-.i i 
rmation on thm Brownout 

Field who is on his way to California 
spent Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Surdam. He formerly lived 
with them. 

U . j . g. Chariee Gordon Smith of 
Route %t Pinckney, Michigan has re
turned from a tour of duty as pilot 
of a combat plane baaed on a baby 
flattop In the Pacific, 

The Navy airman served with 
Composite Squadron 14, whose Gru-
mmao-built wildcat fighter planes and 
Avenger torpedo-bombers engaged in 
antisubmarine patrol* and convoy 
work. They were attached to a task 
Come tibat was commended several 
tunes bf A4minS William Halaey, U. 

The f io ta wife. Mrs. Betty i*ne 
Smith, tones at R F D B, Box 50, 
PontMK^Bt. 6, Michigan, UC 'i&m&h 
k the mm of Oaude O. Smith of the 
P^r^kney ad4r«i9, t. retired tol>-oit 
poiioe I t who owna 'the Louis Monks 
•tfltitijr 9t Silver Lake. 

endum. 
In case a land owner cannot 

attend the election during the design
ated time, an absentee ballot may be 
secured from Mr. Willard Wiutse, 
Pinckney either by a pe.-onai cai' or 
by mail. After this absentee ballot 
and registration cafd has been com
pletely filled, it should be forwarded 
be delivered to the chairman of the 
i4dividut£ township polling comm
ittee. 

the JWM«ia«e of saW Edna DeWolf 
ilUlNjnr of Mr. said Mrs. James De-
V4iT * Hamburg to Lt Odell Wise-
mmm *t MarcKine, Mo. took place at 
jKftjrtavflfe. Mo.„ Jan. W at * e home 
of S«v. Gotdon Whiteside- The at-

were Pvt and Mrs. Waye 
The hride wore a pip striped 

hrtdeewisie- a Mack 4nxs with sequin 
tosa. The groom and beet man wese 
hi Mtfocm. Mr. and Mrs, C. fi. 
Vises***, parent of the croom gaw 
M 4mm* imr ti m honor of the hri-

After a weddiag trip to 
the ^o«sde will «oaide at 

t « a hit* 

THE «£CA£ATION AREA 
Eaii Baughn. Marshall Guidot, 

Ralph Longmate and Gilbert Madden 
went to Lansing on behalf of the 
Portage Lake Association to protest 
to the conservation commission aga
inst "relrfag and including Newport 
Beach into the public park system.We 
understand the commission has agreed 
to leave Newport out of the system 
but will buy all of the Birkett farm 
but that and the house and 12 acres 
of land. We understand they expect 
to put a ski-jump on Peach MJL 

MAS APPEALED CASE 
The Michigan Bell Telephone Go. 

has appealed to the Ingham Circuit 
CoOrt from an order of the Michigan 
Public Service Commission directing 
the company to rebate $3,500,000 to 
Its customers.. 

George M We*ch, president in the 
Company's bill <f compliant asked 
th* court to set aside th*> urta* on 
the grounds the that Commission is 
without legal authority tcTgrant re
bates or to make its decisions eetra-
actjve. Welch contended the Commiss
ion has authority only /"to make, a*ter 
er abolish fiTistinr rates'* and that 

to fut-

Hundred of inquiries have been re
ceived from Detroit Edison customers 
anxious to conform with the new ' 
order. Customers will be assisted by 
the company's power engineers and 
mxles personnel in effecting more 
ecnomical use of electrical energy 
and meeting the requirements of 
WPB's order - keeping in mind the 
necessity of maintaining health and 
safety. 

Several hundreds tons of-coal have 
been saved by Detroit Edison during 
the past few days as a result of the 
voluntary compliance by customers 
with the War Production Board's -new 
nationwide brownout order. 

Flood lights on the stacks of the 
company's Conners Creek plant will 
be continued during the War Produc
tion's brownout, which was effective 
February 1. The seven stacks, some
times referred to as the seven sis
ters', are used by civilian and mili
tary pilots as a marker, and they are 
also a serious hazard to aviation if 
unlighted, Mr. Angus D. McLay, vice 
president and sales manager of the 
company .said today. Not only the 
Detroit Edison plant, but all other 
plants with chimneys, radio towers or 
tall buildings must be lighted under 
aeronautical regulations as markers. 

Michigan Mirror 
State News 

MASONIIC DANCE F EMU A AY 10 
A dance sponsored by the Masons 

will be held at the Pinckney school 
on Saturday night, February 10th. • 
Dances part old, part new. Music 
the Finlan Orchestra. Refreshments 
wiU.be served. The ^ W c i . nvited. l E T L S S ^ T t E 

State Now Gathered from 
Over the . itatoof Michigan 
Continued on lust page 

All 

. . . Supt 
\f ocaosi « — — - 10:00 

'oong PeopVs Meeting Ji 4 o 
Worship and Children^ Study 11:00 
<3ettage Prayer Meetis* Wad. - 7 3 0 

classes for school children and Satur
day at 1» a.m. It is communion .Sun 
for the msn of the.parish. 

Novena Friday at 12 ;'i0 ^noon) iii 
school children, and at 8 p. m, fo». 

senior group, followed by pro 
j paration for communion.. This is the 

bth week of the 3tfth Novena, with 
intention for I'eace and the boys in 
Service Tuesday, Feb. 13 h Shrow 
Tuesday, or the Kve of the I'enitential 
en ten Season. Wed. Feb. l>, v 

First Day of Lent * Ash Wednesday 
Feast of St. Valentine. The week day 
I cJurinj.: ljon will o it 7 ,v> urn 
. Lent* Devotion? each Sunday 20 
minutes of the hour before the 
Masses. 

Intention in the Hol> Mass thi* 
week, Sunday at 9 a.m. for the Sate 
Theadore LaJess, Monday for the 
living, Tuesday for the lato Glenn 
Clark, Wednesday for the late Mr 
and Mrs. Cornelius Lynch, Thursday 
Feb. fc, Requiem Hrjrh Mass for th<-
iate Mr. Neil McClear re<juestc d by 
his daujrhter, Mrs. Florence Greiner, 
in CommemoJration of his natal feasi | ' 
day, Friday Feb. 9 for the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kuhn in service. 
Saturday for the sick, Mrs. Kate 
Doyle who is a patient in the New
berry Sanitarium. Sunday at 9 am 
High Mass for the Commemoratio 
of the Anniversary of the late Maur
ice Kelly requested by his devoted 
family. 

Announcing this week is the appru-
r~" l aching marriage of" La Verne Walter 
£ I Reiser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

j Reiser of this parish and Mary Teresa 
late Mr. and 

Mrs. George Linn of Williamaton 
Mich. La Verne is now on leave from 
his station of the Navy, Los Angers 
€ai. 

Nor is it pro-management. 
Insteud it seeks, as objectively as 

possible to be straight pro -American, 
presenting facts as we get thi'in about 
today's war urgency prugram in 
manpower contribution to .tthe mili
tary forces is now approximately 
550,000. Michigan draft boards have 
been instructed to induct young farm 

ers; even war workers in the agi 
group through 2!) are being reclass 
ified for military duty.Fewer woikei-
will be left to fill the essential job:-
n the home front. 

Production requirements have bee, 
stepped up sharply. Michigan'is hij;! 
ort the list of critical contracts some 
which have been increased as much at-
700 percent. Mori' war material v> 
fwer workers. . 

For example take tank r.roductton 
Tanks have made a strong comeback 

Whereas production early in 10-14 
had been pared to 1,200 per month, 
requirements'Moday are nearly 200( 
i month. Designs "have been changed 
ilso toward greater lire power and 

(•mobility ineiuding wider triads. 
The Chrysler and Fisher tank arse* 

.ils are.now nearly tooled for a heavy 
Utnk of new design cjpiveries of which 
liave already started. e 

Another Item is rockets The pro 
action schedule for January caller' 
or a 02 percent increase over Dec. 1 

Munition production in Decerphe 
• vas I percent over November total. 
iat still 2 percent behind quotas a 
cheduled. The December productio 
ecord achieved at the time of th 
:ostly Odrman break-through into 
• leltfium, is scarcely cause for cheer 
Ing. " 

Another must is heavy-duty truck? 
.vith the foundry industry a tempor
ary bottleneck. 

"All right you say our war plant 
aren t making tanks or rockets pi 
irucks. uhat can I do about it?'' 

That's where the ayerage yreadc 
* » y be nwMfckf̂ i. The hip ^-fir plant/ 
lepeml oh hundreds of sub-tontrac 
s for vitally needed parts and huji-
ireds of these subcontractors are |o 
at^d m Miuill citi<.'s &-towns throng! 

out Michigan* Don't be so posiivi 
that the "other war plant'' is in !)<'• 
troit, Flint, 1'ontiac or Ja'k. )j), ju.-
[() inentjon a few of the leading in
dustrial centers. A critical bottleneck 
may develop right in your own home 
town. 

Tihs article is not anti-labor. 

OMME N I 
Americans like to regard themael-

ves aa the best educated people on 
earth yet an interesting set of figurej 
has been compiled by James Marlow, 
a Washiigton O. C. variter. There are 
at the present fifteen milliau men 
and women in service and of these 
ten million are not high school gr»d" 
ates 526 oo'o went no further than 
i/he fourth grade and five million en
tered high school but quit before fin 
isiiing their course. Of tin remaining 
live million some had some college 
education but quit before finishing 
-heir course*. This is interesting bo-
cause Congress has provided fundi 
or those who wish to complete 
heir college course but what of those 

vs ho never got beyond the fourth 
trade and those who quit before 
caching the 8th grade. This Includes 
he greater number of service men. 

They could hardly enter classs of 
.mull children who usually mane up 
hese grades. The only answer is that 

special school.-- must be set up for the 
.ervice men who never reached. t̂he 
t̂h grude.. ^N 

( 

Wei the Detroit dog does not get 
o inherit $25,000 in funds left to 
lim by a devoted mistress. A Detroit 
irobate judge ha* ruled that such a 
;.'quest is illegal and while the dog 
id be cared for to the end of his 

laj, the property goea to the wo
man's son who was disinherited in 
L'avor of the dog. This probably suits 
he dog all right as long as he has a 

place to sleep and enough to eat.The 
will was as silly as the $5000 ban-
juet given a few years ago in New 
oik for a Sliet-iand pony( 

KING'S DAUGHTER'* 

The Kings Daughters held theii 
r'ebruary meeting last Thursday af 
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Ross 
Read, with Mrs.. i \ II. Swarthout 
assisting as hostess. Official reports 
were read and approved, in line with 
the prescribed stu^y o/j great WOIIIPI 
of the iiible, Mrs. >Wiv Miller .read 
ihe A to ry of Re be kali. 

Kntertainmeni feaures we're in 
charge of Mrs. jJurt Dallar, arul 
Mrs. M. K. Darrow, and ront«'.-t-win 
.tern were Mrs. Clyde Ruche; on ; 
dra() and Mi> No'ri.nan Reason. A 

i.Hy luncheon was served. 

We suppose they are all right as a 
iiversion v.nd that constant concen-

tation on the war effort in impossible 
ut we can not see the use oi getting 

J| het up over such things, instead 
oi passing bids and working tbenj 
elve.ss into a frenzy over the time 

>vhy not leave it to the people and let 
lern choose their own tim i. Pacsing 

>f the (,'entral Slandn >1 J'ime bill 
such as the legislature is doing 
MII only give the state two kinds of 
.me and lead to endless confusion. 

Another campaign is underway to get 
lie style of button is.sued to Uischarg-
d service men changed.The compliant 
- that it is too small and too cheap 

i'nd doe* not do enough honor to the 
eterans.-•••speeches have been made 
a co/igr«'s:> agajast it and the parsi- ,-

(uony of the war d e j ^ Tb/s^is ail far 
U'd and a I'ttingo/T^oT steam.As 

.. e remember it the (i. A<. ft^-an of-
'a/n/.aiion of Civil War Vetesana. 

Wore an extremely small brony. pin ^^ 
>f iio great cost and we aon*t re-
I'lembcr heaiiiig any compliant about 
it. 

NOTICE 
Tlie regular meeting of Pinckney 

Chapter No. U5 O. E. >̂. will be held 
Friday evejning Feb. 'Jih at K o clo<-k 

/Blan^clie Martin, Sec. 

HAS LONG SERVICE RECORD 
The longest scrv^e record in - th 

history of the Michigan liell Tele 

HRQP TWO TO DEXTER 
Pinckney sehedvried two 

with Dexter there last Friday 

1» a iwblk etatesneot W«kfe 
«nid the 
fmmj** aMity to pnvidt g>o«d 
> y aduttbotr away at 

COMMUMTY COWL 
**v. AJfr** AiUrd, 

MrBjFlore«c« £augjkntOrsa4. ' aad 
Choir Di-^ector 

( C. M. Thompson -S. S. Supt. 
Mortuag Worahip _ ^ . . . . 1«^> 
Sunday School - - - !!:30 

and lost both the reserves losing 42 I %* ^ f * *** ^ " ^ „ 
U 28 and fee « r * * y 36 to %?!** [ * * ^ J f S ^ u * * ^ 
- a t ^ is at gartlaad Saturday [ ^ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 1 ^ 

| Sunday marked a u*vqu* occasion 
at the Comrl church when a new or
der «f service was tnau*?erat«d. 1¾^ 
Brooessional wan most impressive, thf 
choir beinr njx&ceded' down the aiKW 
by aUafdard-Vsarers, carrying the 
Christiae l iar and the flag of ou*-
ofrantrj. The newly l adopted church 

*•* • * ^huSetins «*an many words of spv&c 
*+' « » -iatioaL Also gratitude was extended < 

to KUsMn fcetcham Ut kurtalling a 

The attitude of (iov. Kellly that 
,io/ie of th<- slate sales tax should"t>e 
iiverted to citi«-s, villages and Lown-
Inps until api suite needs are met 
•lay be stiffened by the attitude of 
iov. Dewey of New York state. That 
late has a surplus of tliltyHMJVQQ 
ii;d the agitation there lias been 

strong for the diversion of a part of 
- io iIK- cities aiid counties. Gov. 

Ijevvey has however served notice 
Uiat h*t wjll rvsisl ali efforts to divert 
any of it from the state treasury as 
the state ha* 1 50<> 000 enlisted men 
<> whom it has obligations fir*4-and 

the expenditure of such a large sum 
of money by diversion wou^d be 
.nflation or a form of it. 

TAX 
I wtKt wteerm taxe* at sny 

every Saturday nnti* farthor 
atarting fieoeaebe 

•alea he collected 4t 
C 

In Detroit an episode oocured laet 
;\eek whu-h is liabie to take place 
many time? after the war 

^ -. . . . . . vitfjers,. .vrecAed poy 
sirally and mentally by their war ex-
expertences and unable to adJuat 
-elve> to "chilian-life started on a 
obbery <areee»> to get ihe needed 

excitement. Fortunately they were 
aught in their first holdup, taiceo 

before a .sympathetic judge W » i « -
a«d theni to Hemy Ford woo seiH 

them to a rest camp. This thing hap-
peii-ed many times after World War 1. 
'he illicit liquor trade was flowriah-
ing then and needed expert track 
.t<d auto driver? and machine gunn

ers. Discharged veterans «n«Me to 
idjusk themselves drifted into «Wt 
rade in cotisiderable numbers for 4h* 

excitement of it. Repeal killed 
racket and it ie no 

GuetaweFi 
phone Coinanny reoentiy ended witl 
the retireojent of CUietawe Fritt, in-
spector of supptie?r at Detroit, l ie h*<i 
heem with the company jtl yearn and 
a jQontha,)atarting as a roeaeonaar a* 
CTT^TJU Veft the company under. ite 
rule 

RED £JbO$6 «OTIC£ 
All tho-# wbojwve Aod Cnm 

:»g are aaked to tnta it hi at 
;jeeting->TnMra. Mrs. W 

deeft, Sec. 
finw7iid dMhar-

/1 
>1 

yc *D<Q; 
V e send oitr chaedes to aR af aar 

^-* 

http://wiU.be
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V 
van Theatre 

CHKLMA, MICH. 

Iu«<l»y, 1**£, TUM. , F«b. U-U-13 

BATHING BEAUTY 
..* Musical in Technicolor 

Stirring 
^ E l l SKELTON, ESTHER , W 1 U -
UM*> BASIL RATMBONE,) BILL 
GOODWIN, HARRY JAMES 
Sunday Shows 3-00, 800 , 700 , »-00. 

frfeUy and Saturday, Fob. » 1 0 

GYPSY WILDCAT 
With 

In Technicolor 
MARIA MQNTEZ, JON HALL 
LRTER COVi^EO CARRlLj^) 
Cartoon 

•n •»* 
MQNTE 
C O V i J Now« 

• a t * * 
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3K 
NEIGHBORING NOTES 

Homer ttoeve, 27, of Fowlervllle 
was killed in action in France on 
Jan. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong of 
Lakeland have gone to Engiewood, 
California to live. j 

Mrs. Dan Swarthout and 35 ofJrer j 
pupils from the Winans school were 
entertained at the Richter home one 
ni±?ht last week at a toboggan party. 

Major Duncan Cameron, formar 
Brighton doctor, now with *he auny 
Belgium has received the Broiue\ 
Star award. 

A Red Cross Nursing Class has been 
started at Hamburg. 
The Eastern Star Chapters of Mich 

CONSERVATION NOTES 

One half of the 1944 forest fires 
708, were caused by smokers. 

The average U. S. farmer has 27 
acres of woodland, enough to grow a 
6 room house annually,. -

Heaviest winter kill of fish since 
1935-86 is anticipated this year. 

Michigan's share of the Pittman-
Robertson money this year is $6G,-
602. , 

This distribution is based by the 
federal government on the state ap
propriation for wild life restoration. 

My resolution of the conservation 
commission all plantings of state for
ests have been discontinued for the 

/ 

igan have been asked by their^ grand t duration of the war due to labor 

Wednesday and Thur.., Fob. 14-U 
DOUBLE FEATURE ^ 

LIGHTS OF OLD 
SANTA FE 

with 
ROY ROGERS rid*, again with Tri
gg* r, "GABBY" HAYES, and DALE 
EVANS 

Plus 
CRIME BY NIGHT 

with 
FAYE EMERSON, JANE WYMAN, 
JEROME COWAN 

Coming-«Tbo Climax", ' Arisnic and 
Old Laco", "To Night and Every 
Night.1' 

Howell Theatre 
Wed. Thur.. * Fri. Fob 7, 8, 0 

THE FIGHTING LADY 
Jn Tochnicolor -

Narratod by Lieut. Robert Taylor 

and 

GIRL RUSH 
with 

WALLY BROWN 
FRANCIS LONGFORD 

[ worthy matrpn to raise money for the 
Ida Hibbajrd fund.. This provides for 
fleshlike, plastic arms at legs for ser
vice men who have-tq have amputa
tions. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Radtke ST, of 
Whitmore Lake have received word 
that their son., Sergt. Fred Radtke Jr., 
has been misting in action in Ger
many since Jart 2. 

Mrs. Don Read of South Lyon has 
received word that herlbrother, Cpl, 
George Hayes, was killed in action in 
Belgium on Dec. 19. 

South Lyon is to have a new theatre 
to be built on the lots next to the 
Masonic temple.. 

Miss Edna DeWolfe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James DeWolfe of 
Hamburg was married to Lt. Odell 
-Wiseman at Keytesville, Missouri, on 
Jan. 27. He has recently returned 
from overseas after con>pkting 30 
missions over Europe. 

Louis Parmenter, landlord o/ the 
Hotel Livingston, Howell, has been 
appointed head of the county a»tion 
board to succed Orland Young. 

Pvt. Ernest Tester of Howell was 
killed in action in Belgium on Jan. 8. 

Born to Frank BrenningstalJ jr.and 
wife at Mcpherson hospital, Howell, 
no Jan.. 28, a son 

Mrs. Richard Amo( Pauline McLu-
sac) injured her knee at a toboggan 
party and is recuperating at the home 
of her parents in Brighton. 

shortage, y 
Many hunters are losing an oppor

tunity to cultivate the good will o 
the farmers. The farmers are feeding 
the pheasants corn on account of the 
severity of the weather but say few 
hunters have offered to share the 
expense. 

White oak acorns sand black oak 
acorns are relished by squirrels. Red 
oak acorns are not. 

A McMillan farmer states that 
since a saw-whet or Arcadian owl has 
made his home in his barn mice have 
entirely disappeared. 

Sat. ono day only Feb. 10 

DESTINY 
with 

GJ-JORIA JEAN, ALAN CURTIS 
and 

TRAIL TO GUNSIGHT 
with 

EDDIE DEW, LYLE TALBOT 
Special Cartoon Matinee Sat. for 

Sun. - Hon., • Tuee., Feb. 11 12-13 

NONE BUT THE 
LONELY HEART 

with 
CAKY GRANT, ETHEL BARRY-
MORE 

NOTES OF 47 fEARS AGO 
Over 450 people Attended the num-

number on the lecture course at the 
opera house Friday night which was 
"The Clara Shuman Orchestra." 

Miss Neva Bates of this place was 
married to W. E. VanCamp of Leslie 
at Mason on Janj.31. 

While driving hona fvom the S. G 
Teepie farm Wednesday, the h-use 
Mr., and Mrs. Dan Richards were 
driving dropped dead.It was 27 years 
and they had raided it from a colt 

The village of Pinckney has grant 
ed the Lansing-Dexter-Ann Arbor and as we'K7 to'prTsTwe VeaV 

Novelty Cartoon Now* 

Wad.. Thur.., Friday, Feb. 14-1516 

THE SUSPECT 
With 

CHARLES LOUGHTON, ELLA 
RAINES 

Cartoon New* 

Coating "My Gal Love* Muaic" and 
The Big Show" 

IHfe AVft^ ffllgATa 

Friday ami 5a*. Fab. 9-14» 
THE GREAT MOMENT 

BW rr**ton Stuig*. jAarimg 
JO£L ftfeCftEA, BETTY FIELDS 
fda* cartoo* "Cally Goo**'. 'Luc** 
Cowboy" "PopoUr Science No. 4." 
a W «*d Tavaa. Fob. 11-13 
THE ADVENTURES 

OF MARK TWAIN 
Sk green p*rtau*a eVagucteee* aha JUan 
mf sWeve* Clememe (MM* Twain) 

EJectric Road a franchaise to run 
through the village. 

A sleigh load of >oung people from 
here attended the dance at Hudson 
Corners Friday night.. 

N. T .McClear and W. H Marsh a/ 
Gregory have returned from the lum
bermen's convention- Deep snow pre
vented them from arriving at Man is 
tee their destination and they only 
got as far as Howard City. They vis-
Grand Rapids and Saginaw. 

Mrs. Samuel Placeway has gone to 
New Orieans to visit he/ daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Wood. 

The question debated at the Greg 
ory Lyceum Saturday night was:Re-
so^ved that "Labor Saving Machinery 
Is a Detriment to the People." The 
question for this Saturday night is 
"The Legislature Should Make an 
Appropriation for Farmer* Institutes' 
Kirk VanWinkle is the affirmative 
leader and Frank Coleman, the nega
tive^. 

Work on filling the Bennett Ice 
house at Lakeland was completed this 
week. 

Iosco township has given the Lan 
sing-Dexter-Ann Arbor railroad 
a francaise to run through that town 
ship 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 
The Pinckney Farmer's have organ

ized at the Pinckney Association of 
the Farmer's Co operative Society. 
The board of directors is: S. G.Van-
Horn, Lynn Hendee, Fred Teeple, 
James Harris, Fred Burgess, Alfred 
Morgan,Bert Jloche.Officars are-Prea. 
James Harris ;Sec.-treas,Lynn Hendee. 

The Sunday School play''Lighthouse 
Nan" drew a packed house Friday 
night. The acting of Madeline Bow 
man in the emotional part was out
standing. 
Elizabeth Spears spelled down her 
room last Friday. 

John Teepje has sold his brick house 
on Main St. to Richard Clinton and 
will Live in his double house on Put 
nam St. 

S. J. Beardlsey of Bentley Lake has 
bought the Marvin Swarthout prop
erty on Patterson Lake Road. 

Norman Reason has closed his pool 
room and sold the tables to Pontiac 
parties. 

Ed. Brenningstall has gone to Pet
ersburg to help his brother, celebrate 
his 82nd birthday.. 

The Clyde Line family are having 
Plenty of misfortune. Mr. and Mrs, 
Line, their five children and Mr. 
Line's mother were all sick at the 
same time; His mother^ died Tuesday 

that 
Mr. Line has passed away. 

PROPHECY 

The prophet Isaiah depicts God at 
My'mg (32:18), "My people shall 
dwell in a peaceable habitation, and 
In sure dwellings, and in quiet rest, 
tag places." Surely this indicate* a 
mental sojourning in the "secret 
place o/ the most High," a confidence 
1A the all-embracing love of GodL 
Such quietness and restfulness of 
thought in an individual, brings balm 
and comfort to those with whom he 
comes in contact, so thai to them also 
the clamor of material living be
comes fainter and W insistent . . . . 

In "Retrospection and Introspec
tion" Mary Baker Eddy has written 
<p. 93), **rbe best spiritual type of 
CLrisUy method for uplifting humun 
thought and imparting divine Truth, 
if stationary power, stillness, and 
strength; and when this spiritual 
Ideaj Is made our own, it becomes 
the model for human actum." Spirit
ual power, not located in one place, 
but filling all space, ia the source 
from which we draw strength, and 

I thai silliness in which we recognize 
. ' the presence of God. This recogni

tion makes one willing to leave aM 
in His keeping, happy and content 

LOCAL 

Fred Campbell of Ann Arbor spent 
Saturday at the Ona Campbell home 

Nancy Pond of Portage Lake spent 
the week end with Leona Campbell. 

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Miller of Pin: 
gree callgpd 'at the Clare Miller home 
Sundayjoight. 

Ambrose Murphy of Jackson an 
family spent Sunday at the home of 
Mrs. Mary Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holilis Wylie and 
children spent Sunday at the Paul 
Ramsdell home in Stockbridge. 

The Past Presidents of the Kings 
Daughters meet with Mrs, Helen 
Bewry of Stockbridge this week. 

Born to Mr. aiid Mrs. Waldo Tit-
m-us (Fannie Johnson) of Flint Feb. 
3, a 4 and one half pound, daughter. 

Cpl. Gerald Henry, somewhere in 
England, wishes to thank the. Gift 
Comm. for the box sent him at 
Christmas time. It was greatly appre
ciated. 

Thomas B. Simonanson and family 
of Brighton have moved on the for
mer A. H. Randall farm. The Hugh. 
Howes family moved to Florida, 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
Mrs. Otto~Foulson were in Ann Ar
bor Sat. 

The high school pupils and women 
from here who worked on the night 
shift at the Dexter Electronics have 
been laid off. 

Gene Hammer who is at Chanute 
Field, 111., graduated from his weld
ing course. He' has been taking there 
last week. He had the highest stand
ing in'the class. He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. V, Hammer. 

Mrs. Alice Esic hass received word 
that Mrs.. Mary Fick &ho recently 
went to Detnoit to stay with her 
daughter, Mrs. Josie Chapman, has 
been placed in a convalescent home 
there. 

The following from here attended 
the Masonic zone meeting at Ann Ar
bor Tuesday night—Wesley Reader, 
Joseph Griffith, Frank Aberdeen, P. \ 
W. Curlett, Jack Hannett, Clyde" 
"S "H 'A"MOO JauJQ 'uaM>i aof 'aausrj^ 
Vedder and John Martin. 

Th<> following; attended the Kings 
Daughters bo^rd meeting at the home 
of M>\< Fmrnett Berry at Stockbridge/ 
Monday: Mrs. Louis Coyle Mrs. Mae ( 
Daller Mrs. S. H. Carr, Mrs. Gladys 
Lee. Hrs.. Glenn Borton and Mrs. 
Nelson imus 

The Rogers Motor-HS"., who bought I 
bought the Slaylon Garage are busy 
installing machinery. They have- nut 
a new heating: sjstem in the building 
and expect to get started the last 
of the month. 

Miss Jeanne Ames, daughter of 
Editon Ames of the Dexter Leader 
and Phi-lip Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Herbert Smith of Dexter were 
married in the Union Leaerue build
ing at Ann Arbor Sat. by Rev. R. J. 
Miller of Fenton. 

KEEP ON 

WITH 

WAR BONDS 
^ 

Lost an* found 
Tokie newspapers are crowd
ed these days. Every time an 
American buys a War Bond. 
Ike Japs lose faee. Boy year 
l$% everr »ay da*. 

Dress 
WHAT MAKES DRUNKARDS? 

WHAT CUft£$ THEM2 
Yale University scientists seek t o , -

troit Sunday Times, tells how a clinic , tS^il^^^03^ •f1*1* f°*" *"* 
in the American Weekly with this ( 

Sunday s |4Feb. 11) issue of the De-

io see His purpose being worked out 
la human action. We must, however, 
make this spiaUual ideal our own, 
avoi take it on trust from another's 
.experience; and to do this the urg
ing* o/ material sense must he ai-

• ^ 

listening attitude of thought wtucb 
can receive each indication of the 

• * 4.- IM ^ . r i t Fadher's wiM. Thus ouietly. yet too
ls tpeatin* at odt assortment o* al- i M c t t | | y # W c eap^ct U W A t 
cohoocs and repeals "nazing facts ] * * * * * ^rectio*. * , « rest satiated. 
that have been unearthed. Get Sun-1 
days Detroit Times. 

Baby Chicks 
THAT U V C - LAY ami FAY 

This year START lUCiamT with chicks hacked by years ot ser-
lective breeding and improve ^eot txxtm bid* record pedigree 
stains, tor assured proffe Leg horn mating* headed by males 
loom 90* to a&0*ar hens. 

worn 

ONE CROUP FORMERLY 

$8.951« $12.95 

Now $4-95 
OM£ CROUP FORMERLY 

$8 95 u $16 95 

fow $7*95! 

SI W M r * ' > -
•M*M»> 

Timely ftemi of intanat and 
v«/ue . . . helpful wUauthm about 
cooking, lighting and appliance uaa. 

HECTRIC LIVING . . . . Have you everttopped to think 
ow many of your comforts depeutf on electricity? And 
any new electric devices are promised for after the 

v/ar In addition to your electric refrigerator, waiher, 
vacuum cleaner, radio, range and many other electric 
isrvante that make life easier now, there will be 
elevisipn, F M radio, fluorescent lighting, air condition-

• ••1% frozen food storage, automatic laundries and elec-
ic water heating. Money invested in War Bonds now 
.11 be available later to pay for postwar helps to 

, :i.T living. 

' "V* » SAVER . . No sugar—and*very little shorten^ < 
;s used in this recipe from our Home Service Depart

ment: 

Plymouth Bread 
lA cup yellow com m«al 
2 cups boiling water 
2 tbs. shortening 
V2 cup moiataaa 

2 Up. salt ,., 
1 cake yeast r 
1/2 cup lukewarm water 
4¾ cups sifted all-purpoaf 

V 

enriched white flour 

Stir corn meal very slowly into boiling water, Btirring con
stantly. Boil five minutes, add shortening, molasses and salt. 
Cool. When lukewarm, add the yeaat, which has been 
softened in V2 cup of lukewarm water. Add the flour for a 
stiff dough. Knead well and let rise until double in bulk. 
Shape into two loaves, place in well greased loaf pane, let 
rise until double in bulk again. Bake for one hour in pre
heated oven at 350° F. 

* Don't watte electricity during the teal tbortoge 

O U T A G E t Y WEATKJft . . . Rain, sunlight heat cc ! 
and corrosive atmosphere are all enemies of outa. 
electric equipment O n fight against the element! is 
endless, posing many gvoblems to our reaearcb en^ 
neers The windows on outdoor meters become ob 
scured with a film that won't wash off . , . wood palm 
rot internally . . . painted surfaces crack, peel an^ 
become chalky . . pole line hardware is eaten by cm 
rosive gases in the air. The search never ends for betn 
materials and better protective coatings to lengtuen 
the life of equipment exposed to the weather. 

KITCHEN CRAFT . Egg yolks or egg whites w II «iay 
in good condition several daysof you keep them in the 
refrigerator in a tightly covered glass yar. 

—the %eU*d Cdium Go. 
r 

Serving aw than hakt th+ gmonU «V Michigan 

Dead and Disabled 
Kflrges and Cattle 

Hog*, Calves mod Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
PMOME COLLECT TO 

OAJOJWG & COMPANY 
HOWEUL4SO 

j ~ 

/ 

With new government forecast far future buying- you should 
buy local hatched ducks. The** * « M M hotter, «ur high pro
duction breeders von Cksts nt Worid'a Congnam, Chicago an 
^ematienal and egg laying con tests. We h a w auaaj castosnen 
wholegend -on poultry ****** gar a tiwing, buying their chicks 

nmny 

LIVE S I M HAWING 
GENERAL 

(WtUr Tom 
i . 

T* Detroit 

gftafataaaat aVaAaaaaaalataaVaaV flsfaf 

PCIKCE^ 

Frank fluko 

tmv +**>*»xm m^mmr.m a^aawewc mmmm 

•H^n'. 

mamm 
& 

~J * 
~/ 
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Back up the Eoys! BUY ANOTHER BCND 
IN THE 6th WAR LOAN! 

I t 's not over, over there—not by a long shot! 

Unc le Sam can count on the fighting men to keep on fighting—and he must he able 

to count on you to keep on backing them, by buying extra W a r Bonds in t"'-a Sixth 

W a r Loan Dr ive , now on. 

SEE WHAT YOUR EXTRA $100 BOND WILL DO: 
It will help pay for the things our men must have £uns, p'anet, 
tanks, food. 

It will help ho'd dusvn the cost of living. 

i t will provide a nest egg for the future —tne United States Govern
ment guaruutces that you will get your money back. 

It will show our righting men tliat you are willing to do your part! 

VOUK COUNTRY IS STILL AT WAK-
AXt YOU? 

Kennedys Gen. Store 

- / \ 

I f s Jin. .calling from camp" 
s 

\ 
Those tang Dtetaaoe calk from the camps- mean a lot te 

men.—ami to ftfee folks at heme* 

$4» whatever you can, please let the service men have the 
Long DfeUoee lines twtyeen 7 ao4 10 P. M. That wiM help 

i 

* mum or nc*>o*r-svr mom WA* torn* 
i t 

-II' i. - --1 - -1- 4 ~ i- J - ' 
^Wayne AtLee returned home f ror f Miss Margairet 

NNGKNEY DISPATCH 
Battrpd at potvorfTot 

| Piackntjr, Mtoh 
.•oond elan uattar. 
iuWription * 0 6 a ytal 
Paid in*Ad**»ca, . . 
rAim w. cuturcr; ra 

FOR THAT COLD TAKE! 

Cold Capsuls 
LOCAL NEWS 

Prank Aberdeen and family were 
in Chelsea Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Clinton was in I 
Ann Arbor Saturday. 

Mrs. June Lamb Fopp and son 
spent last week Monday in Detroit, j 

Aru.<ew Campbell a id fum y veil
ed at the L. J. Henry home Sunday. 

Mrs. Beatrice VanHorn and Mrs. 
Lester McAfee were in Deta i l last 
we<»k. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sprout spent ; 

Sunday at the Charles Soule home in 
Howell. 

Mr .and Mrs. Iloss Read spent 
Sunjiay night at the Sneed home ii* 
Howell. 

, Percy Mowers of Detroit spent 
(last week with hs mother, Mrs. Ida 
Mowers. 

Lt. and Mrs. Oded Wiseman (Edna 
DeWolfe; visited at the Don Swarth 
out home Saturday. 

Robert Tasch and family of Ann 
.Arbor spent the week end at the W. 
J C. AtLee home. 

Mr. and Mrs. ueorge Meabon jr. 
called at the Wm. Marshall home in 
Stockbridge Friday night. 

The bridge club was entertained 
Monday at the home of Mrs. iiess 
Devereaux in pioweil. , 

Miss Muriel Read spent the week 
Iwid with her sister, Rosemary, at the . 
jUsihosser home Ypsilanti. . ' 

Lynn Heudee, son. Rex, and Mn.-k. 
Abney attended Farmer's week at ' \ 
Michigan btate college last Thurs. 

Allan Dinkel, Francis Shehah -and 
Stanley Culver jr. attended Farmers ' 
week at Mich* State college last 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Lola Lobdell and son, Jimmie, • 
spent the week end in Wayne and I 
Detroit with her au&t*Mrs. Wm. Mar-
teniy. * I 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Pdce of De- ' 
troit and Roosevelt Pike of Wayne 
spent the week end at the Robert 

\ Pike home 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Re 

in Ann Arbor Saturday 
(on Mrs. Mabte Surdam at the Su 

Joe hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wylie enter- J V 

tained Sunday in honor of Mr. Wylie's ' £ 
84th birthday - Dr. and Mrs. W. 0. 
Wylie of Dexter and Mr, and Mrs. 
A. L. Nexbitt. 

i The Young People of the Com-
i munity Cong'l.churcb>held a toboggan 
'party at the W. H. Meyer home Mon- £ 
jday nipht. j j 
J Sunday guests at the W, H. Meyer \C 

home were Pvt. Wm. "Meyer, wife i V 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Al- ' £ 
bert Shirley. I 

Miss Isabel Nash of Ann Arbor ' 
and Mrs. Ruth Ritter and children of > 
Whit more Lake spent Sunday at the £ 

Mark Nash home. *$ 
Sunday guests at the home of Loui.̂  

, Coy!'; we''e Mrs. hH.a Stapi 1 .mu 
jCar thee Stapish cird family of Cut/ 
I s<ja tind Mrs. R. K. K.liott. 

Mrs. Walter Clark accompanied thi> 
1 Lyle Hendee family to the Detroit 

airport Saturday where Lyle went to 
Florida by plane far a vacation. 

Mlrs. Wm. Surdam who recently 
•'underwent an operation at SU Joe 

hospital. Ann Arbor, came home Sun-

I day and Ls at the home of her sifter, 
Mrs. M. J. Reason. 

Week end callers at the home of 
{George Meabon jr. were Leon Mea

bon and wife of Portage Lake and 
W. C. Haines and family of Detroit. 

Mrs. Frank Aberdeen was called to 
Detroit last week to care for her 

| father, Fred Cozzens, who fell and 
'was injured while shopping on Grand 
1 River. 

The Pettjsville school was closed 
the first of the week on account o* 
the death of Kern Wenderlein, bro
ther of the teacher, Mi .s Eva Wen- . 
derlein. I 

Mrs. Claire Palmer and daughter, ' 
j Patricia, spent the week end at Co 

2 DOZEN 25c 

FOR THAT COUGH TAKE 

Cough Syr?ip 
3 O Z S 25c, 8 OXS SOc 

Kennedy Drug Store 
PINCKNEV PHONE 6vF3 

T 

GAS OIL, LUBRICATION. TIRE CAPPING AND /ULCANIZIHU 

KASCO FEED 
MASVcS. SCRATCH DAIRY, HOG AND DOG FEED . 

BRASH DIXIE SERVICE 
PINCKNEY, MICH 

•jason were j **^;4M» •*»**• ' 

1 Dead or Alfvel 
FREE SERVICE 

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
tvicdern Equipment Capable Men 

£.. 1.. PARKER. Asent Fhone 88, Pincknev 
li»e FASTFST Dead Stock Service in MicUftafl 

Central Dead Stock Co 
v^^yv^Ar^^^wvw*-«v^v^^r*v»v*v • v ^ "^v^» 

COMPLETE ^^'I'lJIIIIMicMU^Itlh.^iUUIUlUlll »JI 

Income 
Tax 

Service 

JMYER'S 
Bootery 

I Fir6t Naitonaif 
I Bank 

in How«U 

0 

Under F«o*r«J Sup«rvU>oa J 
Member Federal Deposit la*. 
•urAnce Corporation. All Da 
posit* Insured up to $5 ,000 fo 
^ach Depositor. * 

| FREEDOM O F 

I OPPORTUNITY 

110 S O U T H MICH. A V E . H O W E L L 1 = 

* 

Miss /* Arnrtd Berqtaift who has been a ' ^Wayne AtLee returned home fror | Jffiss Margaret Curiett and 
4»ti^Bt a t the JfielL State San. fur a Florida Saturday where he has spent ' Betty Carr were home from Detoit 
nitwfctr «f yaats underweot an op- the |»ast month with Pvt. Cyrus Av *o v«r the week end. 
<*atis* a t l ^ i w M t y ho^Ntal- Ann Loe and wife. 
Axbm )Mt -tir^f. . j ^ ^ c t r t h J l eyer and Bob Carr 

! M a . A a j n w / P ^ a « d <buwbter, > b o a » k e ,> up the McSquirt 
^ o a w . waited a t # a U u a b i » m e the aWj tcSqua t comedy team are gettin* 

lumbus, Ohio, where her son, Pvt. Jj " ' " "" 
Herbert Palmer jr. was at the Allen I. M r a n d Mr*. Walter Hark called 
home on a 4 dav furlough - J ^ n ^ Emmett Oark in Howell 

Week end truest* at the home of j Saturday evening. 
•Mrs. Wanda Rybka were Walter Kv ' Mrs. Dorothy DinkH i.« at M«-rry 
bka of the navy and wife and the j Hospital, Jarkson on an ^n i . r^ i . cy 
Misses Sophia and Genevieve Rybka v case this week. 

f Detroit. Walter leaves soon f o r j 
verseas duty. j &on Hammdr wa. 

Mps. Rosemary Shosser and Miss , three days la«t we«»k apfratimr a con-
Muriei Read will attend the wedding ( cession at Mich. State-Colleg*-, during 
in Detroit tonight of Miss JIarlyn*' Farmers week. 
Brown to Sergt. Harris McKe.,/.i- h ^ w a r d Uenn. ft and family and 
Who is home after two year in *he M j < L u e I l a l l o u n J<nd children have 
Aleutions ^ _,.'!'n,o\'ed into the Kcv.r Hammer apart-

Messrs, Burk. Pustay Mogyorodj j ) ) fcnt a p r o s j s t h ( | J K ) n d _ 
taken to Detroit last week by • 

count.v officers to be question^ • 
• ed en"*averal breaking jobs there -
• They have^nfessed to robbing th** 1 
•Charles Clack gacage here. 

We have receiveaVletter from K. 
RusseM whose folks forrTrerJy ow^»««r 
the farm on townline road ntws* <rc 
cupied by Stanley Culver. He is 
a t Hojvard, .Kansa* where hp operat-s 
a 120 farmland has 50 head <rf Here- . >frs>4iaRue wiio lives on the AHie i 
t a rd cattfe. Sa>« he was in the aame f. s u l k e r ^ m , .west of town while on 
cla*. with Percy Swa^thout Pr J | h e r ^ a v to|ne F H n i | r > u h a d a n e a r 

_ What spurs a man to do his 
•E best'.' Koi- one thing, it is the 
£ rpportunity to go forward on 
T his owvnv...freedom to engage 
5 in any trade...to procure any 
2 commodity....to render any use 
£ ful service. 

• I'nder our free enterprise 
system, ever>' America has that 

East Ear.sing j s opportunity. And, here at our 
5 bank, credit for competent in-
5 dividual.^, firms anfd copora-
S tions needing it for a construc-
7 ; i \ r purpose is ready and wait-
I i'lg-

1 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Houghton of 
Lakeland were called to Washington 
D. C. last week b> the death of his 
brother. Com. Henry Houghton. 

The Anchor L.n at Poita*;e Lake 
formcirly the Red Hen, has secured' a 

Mliquor license and bond and will re-
pen soon under new management. 

I 
We ha^e ample funds available 
for sound loans. 
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE 
AND PERSONAL AT KEA-
SONABLE RATES. 

Keep on Buying War 
Regularly and Deposit them in 

this Bank for Safekeeping. 

«u«* .•'•'•• 

Arthur Shehan informs us that ;«-•—-̂ . - . - . -^-.^^ ^...^^..^^. <j ner ,wav 

a brother-in-law of Walter McQuillan {Jeeple, Maude T e e p l e e t c ^ g r w d - ^ collision with the Lans.ng-Ann Arfc* 
of Howell who is in the arm* hi Italy \ ^ ^ Aldrich, owiied a farmnea.r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ j | W t ^ 

^ f the Bert Harris farm.. The car was 
/4ajt' 4& 4he a*** * * the wajp- te bar fat^otts kxasfly. Tbey will put on their 
i Mmwmto.h* it* 1m ftowFt^M^ Ufa ijkit neat waak at the JL E; Chutxh 

U^nv «iflht at ^" -

Hi^ oaT»*nts and nM 
in the GiBt*: 

K « it wa . g ^ y m « W with his > 2 K " J i f c t l * 

recently aaw PFC ^Gen^^ope^s grave | Chubbs Corners. Hi* w 
there. He had little difficulty finding }egt v™"**™ b u r w ? 

r ^^ 
% 

• Mrs. 
ad Mrs 
to Canfh 
PFC G« 
Fletcher 

damag«d aad Mrs. 
nod- {•» a jfhfle. 

Larve was stun- {woondsjd 

Eichman of Hus place 
Eiehman of Dots**,** 
, Ohio Jhis woek to vis* 

Eichman who is a t ^ # » 
g e n e r a l hoapitaL He « • § 

in Fraooe* Mfc*. 
f\ Clark wfll cave Ut ta« 

- - . - 8 1 

* ' • • • ' • J »^n 
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STOP AUTO LAW 
AFFECTS ALL 

Autombile Owners 
LOSS of YOUR RIGHT to either own or drive an aitomobile 

is the penalty you MUST pay undes Michigan's Automobile 

Safety Responsibility law,if you have an accident causing death 

injuries and property damage, and you can't show proof of 

your ability to pay all chums, by depositing at once SlLjOOO 

in cash, bond or securities..OR by showing po^a&sion of ap

proved Liability and Property Damage Insurance. 

I1 

Classified 
Want Ad 
FOR SALE-A Cream Separator,good 
2005 West Shaefer Road 
condition.. A, E. Hupert 

H'^.JLi LiaeJES 
Continued f M i ' WW» C N P > * < * - • 

Insurance thru our ajeaeg will 

protect your right to own 

drive a ear. 

THE MICHIGAN fttfftftOft 
With fewer persona left on the 

Michigan home front available to 
work and with greater war contracts 
than ever on hand to be met, solution 
of the problem is not going to be 
easyi % a ^ 

ItHtTpossIble for production per 
worked to be increased. 
On tthe basis of official informa

tion obtained from leading army 
navy and War Production officials 
in Detroit the emphatic answer is no. 

DO YOU KNOW, thaf I am as close T h e reg.onel director of the War 
to yeu as your telephone? C. F. How production board, Carsten Tiedeman, 
tett, WatWns dealer. Phone 9JUhinks so. There is no manpower short 

age in Detroit. There is a decline in 
Worker efficiency due to growing ab
senteeism and a failure to stick to 
war jobs. Production efficiency ia 
the average war pi ant is below prewar 
level. Morale is bad. 

Workers are told by some union 
leaders not to increase production. A 
company executive was going through 
his factory a few days ago when he 
came across two workers shooting 
&rap„ a doten others were watching 
them. Did he fire them? Of course 
not}. Why cause a strike. 

Well what can be done about it? 
One suggestion is that the presi-

PROFESSIONAL 
o 

ThePinekoay Sanitarium 
t 

Ray M. Duffy, M. D. . 
Pinckaey, Mleaigaa 

Office Hourei 
tiOO to 4 0 0 F. M. 
7if0 to OtOO R M. 

HERB 5NEEU ^ , 
PhoM its at?M uV 

HeweU, 
u^snenjg o^euynujn-ujiang 

City, Lake 
A 

Ust Your 

FOR SALE- 400 chick brooder elec
tric contact heaters, 8 poultry bat
tery. Stewart -%der»on 

I F O U N D - A yearling <orrei colt Own 
I nor can have by proving property 

and paying for keep. Chester Murray 
fOR"!ENT> 80 acres of upland t 
let out on share*. L. W. Umataad 
F O R T S A L E - 2 0 0 bales of straw, 10 
tons of alfalfa, com, double harness 
and trailer, Houaehold Furniture--
Warm Morning Heating Store, ice 
box, 9X12 rug, etudio couch, aoud 
waitnut dining room suite, ' Jennie 

DR.G R. MtCLUSKEY 
0ENTIST 

111* N. Michigan 
Telephones 

Offiee, 210 RetldoaM, 12« 
Evealnge by Appointment 

Howell, Mfrblgan 

4 

CkAUDE^HELDON 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phene 19P1I 

MM 

I ^ » ^ Y * * « r f M j 2 - * * £ dent .ummon the presidents of the r, oak book cut »nd «t"k. toMe», w H o u s e and , 
.k . iM an* TAtiin. Gome and loo* it . . , . . , 

LEE LAVEY 

5 Notice of Referendum i'lsr 

chairs and radio. Come and 
.over. At 10751 Wesson Rd., * mi* 

North and * mile east of Piowfcld. 
R, M. Baker, owner. _ 
WANTED-We are in need of farms 
of all sizes. We have a number of 
cash prospects right now. If you are 

! interested in sailing your farm and 
Iwant cash, get in touch with ue. 22 
I years of experience in selling farms 
I in this (Locality. We are in a position 
'to buy, sell or finance farms and 
'lake preperties. L. H. CRANDALL, 
822 E. GRAND RIVER, KOppoeito 

Theater- HOWfeLL, Mich. 

ON CREATION OF PROPOSED LIVINGSTON SOUTHWEST 
SOIL CONSERVATION DiS TRICT 

To all owners of land lying within all of the townships of Iosco, 
Marion, Putnam and Unadilia, Liv ingston County, Michigan, except 
the incorporated towns of Pinck nay and Gregory, notice is hereby 
given that on the 15th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1945 BETWEEN 
THE HOURS OF 2:00 to 4:00 7:00 to 9:00 P. M. EASTERN 
WAR TIME a referendum will be held upon the creation of the 

proposed Livingston Southwest Soil Conservation District as 
provided m Act 297 of Public Acts of 1937. 

For the purpose of said referendum voting places will be established 
in the town halls of the above mentioned townships.. 
Ail owners of land lying within the above mentioned areas are elgible 
to vote. 
Any land owner who will be absent from the area on that date 

•oay secure a voters registration and quaificatioa card and an 
absent voter's ballot by making application to Willerd Wiltse 

Jfe Pinckney, who has been appointed polling superintendent.. Such ap-
f Xjgication should state name, and location of land owned by order of 

b 

CHICKS That Live and Pay 
Profits. 30 years experience produc-
ingprofitable quality. Start Right this could increase 
Y ^ Thousands of Pullets booked Jan^by ^emovmg abitranly Year, Thousands 
now .Boiler Cockerels $2.00 per 100. 
Free Price List. Satisfaction guar 
anteed. Gies Poufitry Fatrr North By 
ron Rd.. Phone 159, HowelL 

make a personal appeal to them to 
waive production restrictions and let 
the workers turn out the goods. 

Another suggestion is for manage
ment to provide a wage incentive 
whereby so-called ''increased profits'* 
resulting from increased production 
would be shared with the workers. 
One automobile company has found 
that extra pay for extra work has 
achieved greater production in one 
plant than in oth?r plants where in
centives were lacking; Instead of the 
worker making $1.10 an hour, ;he av
erage worker made $1.71 an hour in 
December. 

It is a fact that organized labor 
production n war 

forced 

PE&CY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

FftONS fSFU 
Fiaekuey, Michigan 

Bond Homo imp. Co. 
ROOFING SJB1NG, «ad ABBE1T04 

SuUNBURi 
"All WoffaMuUp Bernnetnl 

WILLIAM M V I f 
It* North C M feme* 

HowelL M*lja» 

MARTIN J LAVAN 
AMesujoy #' W 

Br|g*ee». dieaifo IS 

LEE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone W-PJ 
Ptnekaey. Michigan 

VanWmkie * VmWhUi 
Don W. VaaWiakle v ^ ^ 

Charlee JC. VanvYmes 
Attoraeys at Law 

First State and faring* Bane 
H#weu\ Mleaigar 

P. H. Swarthodt & Sea 
FUNERAL HOMR 

Phoad SO PlBMkaor. Miefcige 

DARKNESS OF DECEPTION 

It is a fact that a chief handicap 
Is the Worker's ca ssjdistrlst of mana 

i gement and the suspicion that man-
agerent is trying to "put something 

^TOR'SEaViCF-Bogiotorod Hampatfro o v er" for its own "selfish henefit-
'boar fee 12. Y. Hamperia» | 

more dividends for stockholders and 
FORr SALE-6 3-4 to is bailed niU) sh ! bonuses for executives 

'^hay. 6660 2eeb Rd. Dorter, Mich J The above situaton is tragic. It is 
\ I Phone Dext* 2737 _ _ _ _ _ (*Pl«»W«« * ^ ^ 

American boys are sacrificing their 
'•ftUek f ap Deleiae Rams. 
WTH. Gardner Piackney ^ves- Read your newspaper headlines 

uaronw ,̂ ^r fae\r names. 
| ^ R 6ALE: Anyone wishing an acre Hence this direct appeal to the 
' or acre and one half on M-16, weetof j American worker :Produce more goods 

the State Soil Conservation Com mittee. 

Pinckney eau purchase it of me that 
wajr> Rert Harris 
FOR RENT: l?rve room house on Patt-

' erson Lake Road -- Rrdley VanSickle 
__~at our home^tiso 

448^80^0^8 Road 
WASrih^ 
geese for sale. 

And this to the management :Team 
up. 

Quit the feud.i.. Uncle Sam needi 
your help fotr victory in 1945. 

^fffrTri'r^Tr f* -• r^ rr^fl*' <' «1 ' ̂ T ~ r r\ 

Housewivest!! 
SAVE TOUR 

WASTE FATS 
TlMlliaiUel State* Government 

Neede them 

for EXPLOSIVES 
Lenve Them at this St#r« 

Mexico's Teachers 
Learning English 

i - — 
I That Mexico is taking definite steps 
I to make English a widely spoken second 
I language it shown in a report just re

ceived by the University of Michigan 
from it* English Language Institute in 
Mexico City. 

Likely one of the most distant uni
versity branches in the world, the In
stitute was established at the request of 
the Mexican government and the U. S. 
State Department in 1942. Mejcioo 
wanted a special school to train teachers 
how to teach English. The State De
partment, which pays the cost, invited 
Michigan to set up a branch of its 
camp is English Language Institute to 
which all Latin American scholarship 
students coming to this country are 
seat for an intensive two months work 

( in spoken English. 
The report from Mexico City tens 

how 700 teachers took the winter exam-
faatioa and 625 passed it. Five simi
lar courses planned for IMS will enroll 
Students from all types of schools, from 
the grade and rural level to Mexico's 
State and national universities. 

Science Borrows 
Housewife's Idea; „ 
Saves Time, Money 

Science, borrowing an idea from the 
housewife, is finding that it can save 
thousands of hours every year in hos
pitals and laboratories. 

The idee is the quick freeee. Ever 
emc* germs were discovered, doctors 
mad scientists have needed to keep 
strains alive, both for experiments and 
for tetWitng. Some strains are oblig
ing and wilL. live in test tubes, Othees 
wem not and insisted on having living 
hosts, usually laboratory rats and mice. 

constantly transferring disease 
from one animal to another 

hows of time and cost money. 
Id SStt Dr. Malcolm Souie, head a 

me Bygienic Laboratory of the Uni
versity of Michigan, read a magazine 
article about quick freezing. It gave 
Mm an sdea and be had a couple 4f 
euperJamKri units made, each capable 
of holding U degree below-zero Oasa 
peratuos for months on end. 

Me «edk nine of the snost ofcetioaf* 
e r a rl-ehtf. frose them in teat tubes 
sad left these in the units. After two 

' a half the germs were a* 
w l i d l B i f f I w W Q OUu 

The rulers of the darsTness of ~de* 
caption hold no sway in the realm 
of light Their effort, therefore, if 
to prevent the use of our secret 
weapon of prayer. Unerring in aim, 
instant in action, infinite in range, 
and ever available, prayer is as irre
sistible In attack as it is Invulnerable 
in defense. Nor can the enemy pro* 
vent its use by the Christian soldier. 
One must guard against resistance of 
the carnal mind to his use of prayer. 
Evil would disarm before it attacks, 
but the very conflict arms the 
righteous and girds him for victory* 
• • • 

Jesus taught us the use of our se
cret weapon when he said 4Matthew 
6.6): "When thou prayest, enter into 
thy closet, end when thou hast shut 
thy door, pray to thy Father which 
is in secret; and tby Father which 
sceth in secret shall reward thee 
openly." Writing of this secret but 
effective prayer in "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures'* 
Mary Baker Ep*dy says (p. 15), "The 
closet typifies the sanctuary of Spirit 
the door of which shuts out sinful 
sense but lets in Truth, Life, and 
Love/' She continues: "In the quiet 
sanctuary of earnest longings, we 
must deny sip and plead God's all-
ness. We must resolve to take up the 
cross, and go forth with honest 
hearts to work and watch for wis
dom, Truth, and Love." And she 
says further, "The Master's injunc
tion is, that we pray in secret and 
let our lives attest our sincerity," 

Those who have learned to use 
this weapon of prayer are winning 
priceless victories. Through prayer, 
the risen Christ comes again through 
doors which fear has closed, with the 
sublime message of triumph, "Peace 
be unto you."~ra* Ckrutitm ffriraejt 

in said court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying 
for the allowance thereof and ior 
the assignment and distribution of 
the residue of said estate. 

It is Ordered That the 29tb day of 
January A. D., 1945 at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon at said, Probate Off
ice, be and is hereby/appointe4 fur 
examining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition, 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis
patch, a newspaper printed and cir-
ulated in said County^ 

Willis L, Lyons, Judge of Probata 
A true copy#. 
Celestia ParshalL 
Register of Probate, 

r 

KEEP ON 

W I T H 

WAR BONDS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Pnbtfm Court for the County 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probata Court lor the _ 

Livingsto*—^ 
' At a session of said Court held i* 
the City of Howell in said County on 
on the 29th day of January A. D.. 
1945. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Mary McCuskeyM Deceased. 

Margaret Burns having filed in said 
Court her petition praying that the 
the administration of said estate 'bo 
granted to Norman Reason or to 
some other suitable person, 

It is ordered thae the 19th day of 
February A. D., 1945 at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon at said Probate Off
ice, be and is hereby appointed for 

'examining and allowing said account 
and hearing said petition, 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof bo given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, ia the Pinckaey Die-
patch, a newspaper printed and eir* 
ulated in said Couatyi 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Profceto 
A true copy.. 
Celestia PaxflhaU, 
Register of Probate. 

_., .i 

At a session of said Court hold in 
the City of HoweU in said County on 

In the Matter of the Estati of 
John M.. Harris, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentotion of claims 
against said estate should be limited 
and that a time and place be appoint 
ed to receive, examine and adjust 
all claims and demands against said 
deceased by and before said Court 

it is Ordered, That all of the cred 
itora of said deceased are require to 
present thei .claims to said Court 
at said Probate Office oa or before 
the 19th day ofMarch, A. D., 1*45, 
tt ten o'clock la the forenoon aaid 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and ad
justment of all claims and demands 
against said deceased 

It is Further Ordered, That public 
notice thereof be gWen by pontic 
tkm of a copy of this order for three] 
successive weeks previous to aaid' 
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Die-] 
patch, a newspaper printed and cir-
ulaied in said CountjR. . 1 

Waiis L. Lyons, Judge of Ffobntaj 
A true copy. 
Celestia PsiebslV 

McPhersoo 
State Baik 
MONEY IN THE BANK 

One often hears that 
in talking about smut ttimi •* * c 
quairitenance, "Why be has saobey in 
Cho bank.** 

It is an Tjrpreaaion which eenveye 
a meaning of auhatanea A 
to be desired. 

Don't get ue wrong. Wo do not 
that money is euerjtiuo* but wo son 
in many .oases where tendy ensn 
do so much and lack of k 

uotea eases and 
Bolter join the ranks of 

Ifintlnl'lsnVznf 
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